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5 A Tech Software lndia Private Limited

Report on th€ Audit ofthe Finan.ial Statements Opinion
we have audited the accompanyin8 financial statements of S A Te€h Software
lndia Private Limited ('lhe Company"), which comprise the Ealance Sheet as at
March 31, 2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the Statement of Cash

Flows for the year ended on that date, and a summary of the significant
accountinS polici€s and other €xplanatory information (hereinafter refetr€d to
as'1he financial statements").
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanatio.s given to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the
infomation required by the Companies Act, 2013 l"the Act") in the manner so

required and gives true and fair view in conformity with the Accountine
Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia, ofthe state of affaiu ofthe Company as

at March 31,2020, its profit and itscash flowsforthe yearended on that date.

We conducted our audit of the financial st:tements n accordanc€ with the
Standards on Auditing specified und€r section 143(10) of the act (sAs)- our
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Audito.'s
Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section of our rcport.
W€ are indep€ndent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics

issued by th€ lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl) together with
the independence requkements that are relevant to our audit of the financial

statements under the p.ovisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder,
and we have fulfilled ourotherethicalresponsibilities in accordance with these
requkements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics. we believe that the audit evidence
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriat€ to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on th€ financia I state ments.
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Key audit matt€rs are those matters that, in our professionaljudgment, were

of most significance in our audit of the financial statements of the curent
period. Ihese matters w€re addressed in the context of our audft of the

financaal statements as a whole, and in forminB our oPinion thereon, and we

do not provide a sepa6te opinion on these matters. We have no kev matters

to be communicated in our report.

lnformatlon Other than the Flnancial Statem€nts and Audito/s Repon

The Companyt Boad of Dnectors is responsible for the preparation of the

other information. The other information comprises the information included

in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report including

Annexures to Eoardt RePort, Business Responsibilitv Report, Corporate

Governance and Shareholde/s lnformation, but does not include the financial

statements and our auditor's report ther€on.
Our opinion on th€ fanancial statements does not cover the other information

and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
ln connection with our auditofthe fina ncia I statements, our responsibilitv is to
read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other

information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our

knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclud€ that there is a mat€rial

misstatement of this other information, we are r€quired to report that fact.

we have nothingto report in this retard

Manatement's ResponsibititY for the Financlal statements
The Companyt Board of Dnectors is responsible for the matters stated ln

se€tion 134(5) of the Act with r€spect to the prepa6tion of these financial

statements that Sive a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance and cash flows of the Companv in accordance with the AS and

other accountinS principles Senelally accepted in lndia Thlt r€sPonsibllitv ako

in.ludes maintenance of ad€quate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Companv and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities, seLection and

application of appropriate accounting policies; makint judgments and

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and desiSn, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controh, that were operating

effectivelv for ensurins the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
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records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial

statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatemenL whether d ue to fraud or eror.
ln preparins the financia I statements, management is responsible for assessing

the Company's ability to continue as a Soing concem, disclosinS, as aPPlicable,

matters related to going concern and using the 8oin8 concern basis of
accountinS unless management ether intends to liquidate the Companv or to
ceas€ operations, or has no.ealistic alt€rnative but to do so. The Board of
Directors are responsible for overseeinS the Company's financial rePorting

Audlto/s R€sponslbllitier for the Audlt ofthe Flnanclal Stat€ments

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statem€nt' as a whole are free from material mi5statement, whether due to
fraud or eror, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that

an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will alwavs detect material

misrtatenent when it exhts. Misstatements can arise from fEUd or error and

are consider€d material if, individually or in the aggregat€, thev could

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decGions of users taken

based on these financia I state me nts.

As pan ofan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professio na I iudSment
and maintain professiona I scepticism throughout the audit We ako:

ldentify and assess the risks of materaal misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or e(or, desiSn and Perform audit
procedures responsive io thos€ risks, and obtain audit evidence that h
sufficient and appropriate to p.ovide a basis for our opinion. Ihe risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher

than for one resulting from eror, as fraud may involve collusion,

foryery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overide of

obtain an understandinS of internal financial controls relevant to the

audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the

circumstances. under section 143{3Xi) ol the AcL we arc also

responsible for €xpressing our opinion on whether the Companv has

adequate internal financial controk synem in Place and the operatin8

effectiveness of such controk.
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Evaluate the approPriateness of accounting Policies used a.d the

reasonableness ofaccountinB estimates and rclated disclosures made bv

Conclude on the appropriateness of management't use of the Soing

concern basis of accounting and, bat€d on the audit evidence obtained,

whether a material uncertainty exkts related to events or conditiont

that mav castsi8nificant doubt on the ComPanyt abilitvto continue as a

going concern. ll we con€lude that a material uncedaintv exists, we are

r€quired to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related

disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modily our opinion. our conclusions are based on the

auditevidence obtained up to the date ofourauditor's rePort. However,

future events or conditions may cause the ComPanv to cease to

continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overallpresentation, structure and content of the financial

statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial

statements .epresent the unde ying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality G the magnitude of misstatements in the financia I statements that,

individually or in aggr€gate, makes it probable thatthe economic decisions ofa

reasonably knowledgeable user ofthe financialstatements mav be influenced'

we consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the

scope of our audit work and in evaluating th€ results of our work; and (ii) to

evaluate the effect of any identifi€d misstatements in the Iinancia I stat€ ments

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other

matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and siSnificant audit

findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we

identifvdurinB ouraudit.

We also provide those chaGed with Sovernance with a statement that we

have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence,

and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that mav

reasonably be thousht to bear on our independence, and where applicable,

relat€d safeguardr.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we

determine those matters that were of most siSnificance in the audit of the

financial statements of the curr€nt Pe.iod and are thereforc the kev audit

matteu. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or
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regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremelv

larc circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated

in our report because the adverse cons€qu€nces of doinB so woirld reasonablv

be€xpected to outweigh th€ public interest benefits ofsuch communication.

Report on Oth€r Letaland Regulatory R€qulrem€nts

1) As requhed by Section 14313) of the Act, based on our aldit we rePort

that:
a) We have souSht and obtained allthe lnformation and explanations

which to the best ofour knowledge and beliefwere necessaryfor th€

Purposes ofour audit.

b) ln ouropinion, proper books

kept by the company so far

c) rhe Balance sheet, the statement
Statement of Cath Flow dealt with bv

with the relevant books ofaccount.

dl ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements complv with the As

specified under section 133of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the

companies (Accou nts) Rul€s, 2014

e) On the basis of the written .epresentationt rec€ived from the

directors as on March 31, 2020 taken on record bv the Board of

Directors, none of th€ directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2020

from being appointed as a directo. in terms of Section 16a (2) of the

f) With respect to the adequacv of the internal financial controh over

financial reportint ofthe Company and the operating effectiveness of

such controh, refer to our seParate RePort in "Annexure a"' our

report expresses an {rnmodified opinion on the ad€quacv and

operating effectiveness ol the Company's internal financial controk

over f inancial rePorting.

ofaccount as required by law have been

as it appears frcm our €xamination of

g) With respect to the other matters to be inchided in

Report in accordance with the r€quirements ofi"tion 197(15)ofthe
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Act, as amended: ln our opinion and to lhe ben of our information

and accordingto the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid

by the Company to its directo6 during the year is in accordance with

the provisions ofsection 197 oftheAct.

h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's

Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and

Audito6) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to the best of

our information and accordingtothe exPlanationsgiven to usl

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pendin8 litiSations

on itsfinancialposition in its fina ncial statements.

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the

applicable law or accounting standards, tor materiaL

forereeable loss€s, if anY, on long_term contracts including

derivative contracts.

Firm Reshtralion number: 128438W

There has been no delaY in kansferring amounts, required to
be tmnsf€rred, to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund

2) As required by the companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the

orde/')issued bythe centra I Government in terms ofsection 1a3111lof

the Act, we Sive in "Annexure 8" a statement on the matters specified in

paragraphs3 and 4 of the o.der.

Etstwhile PCK & Associotes

Chartered Ac.ountantt

Membershlp number: 119538

Daie: I'rruly 2020

UDIN: 20U9638AAAADW8527



Ann€xure "A1 to th€ lndependent Audlto/s RePort

{Referred to in paraSraph 1(f) under'Report on other Legal and fl€8ulatory

Requirements' section of our report to the Members of S A Tech software
lndia Pivate Limited ofeven date)

Report on th€ lnternal tinanclal controls ov€r tinancial Reportint
Cl.use (l) ot sub'sectlon 3 of Sedion 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

We have audited the internal financial conkols over financial reporting of S A

Tech softwar€ lndla Private Llmlted ('the companv")as of March 31, 2020 in

coniunction with our audit ofthe financialnatements ofthe Companv for the

yearended onthatdate.

Manatem€nt's Responsibillty tor lnternal Flnancial Conkols

The Board of Directors of the company is responsible for establishing and

maintaining internal financial controk based on the internal €ontrol over

financial reportins criteria establkhed bv the companv considering th€

ess€ntial components of internalcontrol stated in the Guidance Note on Audit

of lnternalFinancialControls Over FinancialRePorting issued bvthe lnstitute of
Chartered Accountantt of India. Ihese responsibilities include the desiSn,

implem€ntation and maintenance of adequate internal financial conkols that

were operating effectively for ensuring the orderlv and effici€nt conduct of its

business, including adherenc€ to respectiv€ companv's policies, the

saf€guarding of its atsets, the prevention and detection of frauds and error,,

th€ accuracy and completeness of the accounting re€ords, and the timelv
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the ComPanies

Act,2013.

Audlto/s Responslbllity
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal financial contrch

over finan€ial reporting ofthe Company based on our audit. we conducted our

audit in accordance with the Guidance Not€ on Audit of lnternal Financial

connols over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note")issued bv the lnstitute

of Chartered Accountants of lndia and the Standards on Auditing prescribed

under Section 143(10)ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to

an audii of int€rnal financial controls Those Standards and the Guidance Note

requke that w€ complY with ethical r€qunements and Plan and Perform the

audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal

("rh€
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financial connok over financial reportin8 was established and maintained and

if suchcontrolsoperated effectivelyinall material respects

Our audit involv€s performins procedures to obtain audit evidence about th€

adequacy of the intehal fina ncia I controls system over financial reporting and

then operatin8 effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over

financial reportins included obtaininB an understanding of int€rnal financial

controls over financial reporting, assessinS the risk that a material weakness

exists, and testinS and evaluating the desiSn and operating effectiveness of

intema I connol based on the assessed risk.

The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the

assesment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error.
W€ believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our audit oPinlon on the internal financial

controls system over fina ncia I rcporting of the Company.

Meaning ot lnternal Financlal Controh Over rinanclal Repo.ting
A company's internal financial control over financial rePorting is a process

desiSned to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliabilitv of financial

reporting and the prepaEtion of financial siatements for external purPoses in

ac.ordance with Senerally accepted accounting principles. A companvt

internat financial control over financial rePortin8 includes those policies and

pro€edures that (1) peltain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable

detail, accurately and fakly refl€ct the transactions and dispositions of the

assets ofthe company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are

rccorded a, necessary to permit preparation of finan€ial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts

and expenditures of the company are being made onlv in accordance with

authorisations of manaSement and dir€ctou of the companvi and {3) provide

reasonable assurance regardinS prevention or timely det€ction of

unauthorised acquisition, use, or disPosition of the companY's assets lhat
could have a material effect on the fina ncia I stateme nts.

Llmitations of lnternal tinan.iatControk Over Financlal ReportinS

Becaus€ of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial

reportins, includinE the possibility of collusion or improPer manaEement

override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud mav occur

and not be detected. Also, proiections of anv evaluation of th€ internal

financial connok over financial reportins to future periods are strbject to the

(



risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become

inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance

with the policies or procedures maydeteriorate

Etstwhile PcK & Asso.iotes
Chartered Accountants

Opinion
ln our opinion, to the best of our information and accordinB to the

explanations given to us, the ComPany has, in all material rcspects, an

adequate i.ternal financial controlt system over financial reporting and such

internal fina ncia I controh over financialreportin8 w€re operating effectiv€ly as

at March 31, 2020, based on the internal €ontrol over financial reporting

criteria established by the Company considering the essential compon€nts of
inte al control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnt€rnal Financial

Controk Over Financial Reporting itsued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Firm ReBirtration number: 128438w

MembeEhip number: 119638
Date:1'rruly 2o2o



aNNEXURE 'A' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT (Refered to in
pararraph 2 under 'Report on Other tegal and Retulatory Requlrementt'
sectlon of ou. report to the MembeB of S A T€ch Software l.dia Private

Umited of even date)

o (a) Ihe Company has maintained proper records showing full
particulars, including quantitative details and situation offixed assets.

The company ir a seruice orient€d company, accordinglY there is no

inventorywhich can be verified, and accordinSly in our opinion clause

Parasraphs 3(ii)ofthe order k not applicable to the company.

(b) The company has a pro8ram of verification of fixed assets to
cover all the items in a phased manner over a period of 3 year9

which, in our opinioi, is reasonable having retard to the sDe of the

Company and the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program,

certain fixed assets were physically verified by the Manasement

du nS the year. According to the information and explanations Slven
to us, no materia I d iscre pa ncies wer€ noticed on such verlfication.

(c)Accordingto the information and explanations given to us and the

records examin€d by us and based on the examination of the

registered sale deed / trantfer deed / conveyance deed provided to
us, we report that, the title deeds, comprisin8 all the immovable
properties ofland and buildings (including land whose title deed have

been pl€dsed as securityagainstdebentures issued bY the Companv),

are held in the name of the Company as at the balance sheet date.

(,)

{ii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the

Company has notgranted loans, secured or unsecured, to companies,

firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the

register maintained under section 189 of the ComPanies Act, 2013,

accordinsly clause (iii){a), (iiiXb) and (iii)(c) of the order are not

applicable to the comPanY.

ln our oDinion and according to the information and explanations

Biven to us, the Company has complied with the provisions of

Sections 185 and 186 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 in respect of Srant
of loans, making investments and providinS guarantees and

securities, as aPPlicable.

(iv)

Y



(v) Accoding to the inlormation and explanations Siven to us, the

Company has not accepted any deposit durinS the vear and henc€

reportins under clause (v) of the Order is not applicable to the

(vi) AccordinS to the information and explanations given to us, the

maintenance of cost recorde sPecified bv the Central Government

under s€ction 14S(1)ofthe Companies Act,2013 is not applicable to

Accordingto the information and exPlanations given to us, in resPect

(a)Accordingto the information and explanations given to us and the

records of the Company examined bY us, in our opinion, the

Company is Senerally regular in depositing undisputed statutory

dues including provident fund, emplovees state insurance,

income-tax, goods and s€rvice tax, sales_ta{, seruice tax, dutv of

customs, duty of excis€, value added tax, cess and other mate al

statutory dues as apPlicable with the appropiate authorities'

AccordinS to the information and explanations given to us, th€re

were no undkputed amounts pavable in respect of provid€nt

fund, employees state insurance, income_tax, sales'tax, service

tax, dutY of customs, dutY ofexcise, cess and other statutory dues

outstanding as at March 31, 2O2O for a p€riod of more than six

monthsfiom th€ datethev became Pavable.

(b)Accordingto the information and explanations Siven to us and the

records of the Company examined bv us, there are no dues on

account of dispute of incom€ tax, goods and service tar, salettax,

servicetax, duiyof custom, dutv of excise orvalue added tax as at

(vi,)

March 31, 2020 e,cePt

1961(AY 2019-20)

Nit

Refund of lncome Tax)
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(viii) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations

given to us, the ComPany has not defauLted in the repavment ofloans

or borowinss to financial institutions, banks and governrn€nt and

dues to deb€nture holders.

(i,)

(,)

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations

siven to us, the ComPanY has not raised monev bv waY of initial
public offer or fufter public offer (includins debt inskuments) and

money raised by way of the lerm loans have been applied bv the

company during the year for the purposes for which theY wer€

To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and

exDlanations riven to us, no f6ud by the Companv and no material

fraud on th€ Company by its officers or emploYe€s has been noticed

or rePorted duingthe year-

(-) Managerial remunemtion has been paid or provided in accordance

with the requisite apProvak mandated bv the provision of Section

197 read with schedule V to the Companies Act,2013.

(xii) The Company k not a Nidhi companv and hence reportins under

claure (xii)of the the order k not applicable.

(xiii) ln ou. opinion and according to the information and explanations

given to us the Company is in compliancewith Section 188 and 177 of

the Companies Act, 2013, where apPlicable, for al! trantactions with

the related panies and the detaih of related partv transactions have

been disclosed in the financial statem€nts etc as required bv the

applicable accounting standards

(xiv) According to the information and explanations Eiven to us, during the

yearthe ComPany has not made anv Prcferentialallotment or private

placement of shares or fully or partlv convertible d€benturet and

hence reportinE underclaus€ (xiv) of the Order is not applicable to

v



(w) ln our opinion and accordins to the information and exPlanationt

given to us, during the year the Companv has not €ntered into anv

non cash nansactions with its directors or persons connected with

him and hence provisions of section 192 ofthe Companies Act, 2013

are not applicable.

(xvi) The CompanY is not required to be reSistered under section 45'lA of
th€ Reserve Bank oflndia AcL 1934

ror Xatariya & Munot
(Etstwhile PCK & Associotes)

Chartered Accountants

Memb€rship number:

Oater lstiulyzo2o

128438W
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p:ynenb Te rc.osnited ar.n dp.nR h th. Profft.nd to$ A(ount o

2'sI.LbdernyIni{.ds.'
R.l.ed p.n.r u.d.r th. artounrins sr.nd d 13ls.ued by Mhrry ot corPonre Arf.i6 h.v. b..n

Bar. eamrrys per sh.rc ir.i.uhr.d by drdinsrhe nst proffr s
.qu ty shrehold.B by rh€ *eishred:v.de. iuhber ol.quitY rhaG o

s. pe' 5h € r rhe nsr prcfir for th. perod

irter d.dudns prereren.e divdedns rnd aiy anriburab e hx rhercto lor rh. pe od fte weishred

av.qe numbe. ol eqliiy $ B outsEnd ns durins the period for arlgeriod! presenred s adjun.d for

numberof equrq5h 5ouBr.idiis
ekul.rins dirut.d. nrnsr pe. sha os ror the period .nribur.b e to rhe equiiY

fi ehordeE and rh. weisht€d:verage nuhberol!har6 oubbndhs dunis rhs pe.iod I rdiun.d ror

th.efi.doralrdrluuwpotenti.requty.h B.

pdisionisr..og.l2.dlnlheBalan.gsh..l*hei,th.companyhaapl
lnow of e.onomt bencfit w I b. equned to.ctl. rh€ ob igdion;

and a relL'bl. e'rim.b o, the .nounr ot the oblirarion 6n be made

2.11 C.ei ..d a.rh Equt l..B .

flow ndem.it, elh and .ash auivaletu i. ud.s ..!h ri hand,

,honerm hlhlylquid inv.nn.iu wrrh ol€imlh*rltl6of rhf



'AIeh'.lnv.ElndbPnv.kllmlled
Ntubfirn..id:r$bn.it

rn.ome Ex.omprise5 of.unentGx and def.red bx (refledhs the Gx etreds of I hi^g differeial
abr.in.om.lot rhe pe.iod).oefe ed

to rh. .*enr riere r r.-onab . .e^ainty th rhq w n be rea $d n ru

un.b$deddeorc.ia on.ndErryrotu dlosunderrararionb*,d€fe
onlYiltherclavinua..ft:inryolr
bran.e shet dlre.nd w tei dosn or writen{p ro r.rl.d rh€ amou.trh r.eaeoiab!^rnra lv

c.d.i. la, the .ase may be) to be reali$d

.. deb red to Prolit and tos

Prceld.nr ruid,Ih. .lrsrbl..mplots.s ol rh. company s entitred ro.e.ew rh. b.nefra of Providenr

fund, a d.fi.ed @ntiburon
s. orrh..owrcd.meroy.6'.alary Gu.ientY ar 129( o, th. bdi.

sr,ryl whi.h . .ha4ed ro rh. sbr.h.d of Profir ,nd ro$ on a<iu, baiB Ine prdid.nr lund

@nrrburrons are p.rd to rhe R.€rona

z0o5l and the a(oudint oo rq k oullin.d ai lo lo*rl
Adu,ials.i.iand os{. atue dle ro difr.rci.e rn th. aduale&.rieic. and theasumed p :md.6
rnd .le due ro .hau$ nrh.-.umpto u*d forvaru ioi.fi.compa

when rh. benenB of the p an ..h.^!Gd, orwhen a pran istunnEd d
oI ihe .hans.d b.n.fir relared ro p8t *Ere bY employes, u the e

Grh fow sbrem. rr pr.p.r€d 5.

'diviri.s. 
c.rh llov f.om openrirr a.trviri.e k rcponed u5inr i.dL.d method

uider rhe hdnd mdhod, !h. nd profir i: adlu*.d for rhe erfedr ol:

ll. anv d.r.rak or artru.k ol p-t or
iared *ith iv6t ry or rna..iq c6h llow.

ca* .nd .a.h eo urv,le.c I rnc ud ii! b.nk bala n.er | . rcrlded ar such n

folldhs@g.ifi..(ountn3pokies
r,s.lmenrrcvenueindud.s3al6 dorh.r n(omedr.dryid.ntif .ble/a

hle wth/aleabh to sgmmt m conride.ed fordetermiiiis the

!.im.nt rc$h. Exp..drtre whth rehr. ro the Companv 6 . *hor. and

rndudd und./unallo.abre.orpott €xpeidirur."

mpa.y ar i vhore .nd not allo..b. to segm.ia ts induded in

and riabrrrtr.s .oniaded ror p.{omins rhe compair'3 bGines hav. nor

b.enrdenrified to aiv or rhe u bwe r.ooded F.me.a .5 th. tued a
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